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I know that one of thre gresteat violiîti
I have board taid me that Pagattin's
studios were at the lime so unusual and
an anigma which very few undlertook Io
salve, and it would ha interasting to
kuOw how manv would ha abe ta salve
it in a satistactory manner. lio played
an two, aven on three, strings at the
lUne vithout doing what OId Bull did,
cut lte bridge straight; heplayad arpeggi
iu doudle stops, or made a serins of sýac-
cati marking the melody in pizzicato. Ha
passed, as 1 have befora said' for having
achiaved suchi. supernatural tours de
force by a supemnatural pact , and the
superstition o sainse people who credited
this nonsense *wvnt so far that a lady
Whto heard him in Italy andwould flot ba-
lieve tht any human baing could no far
surpaas %ilHis fllo-creatures wih ex-
traondinary mosans followed hi ni ta stage
door, whare stood his cab with a black
horse. Site swore ha never touched the
gnaund; titat ltera wss a fiery carl vitit
tva blsk horsas and ho, went away
through the tir, So in Italy they told lit
lia Mozart titat il vas his bewitching
ring which accomplished aIl his feats of
the piano. until hae taok off the ring and
quietly put il on the desk. In an un pub-
latter of Vieu rtemps, tite great violinist
at theaagaof,I 4says ltaha he ard Pagani .
nin London, but ese unabla ta give an

ides of hi, admiration and deligh t aI Pag-
anini's performance of "Le Stregite' (The
Witohes>. In one paragrapit ha savs His
boyw ag fabulons in rapiditv; hià cartainty
atupafying, neyer aven a donbtful note;
ha was infallible." Vieuxtempa, one of
the mont remankabla composera for thte,
violui during a quarter of a century
and himsall' one of the greal celebritias,
gaya in ltat latter: "Hlow can I giva at
opinion of hini mai, pygmea?' Paganini
in tae bolduesa of hi, naw ideas and in
Choir execution, in hi, harmonies in
th;rds and ixtits, was amazinq. ffhen
ha playad the prayer frani Moses on lte
G string slonahe took the barîtone voice
s wrtteri. ttaonltae soprano voa. an
octave higher, and lad into the major
part witit auci trîumpbant pawer titat
Rossini, whoitsd composed it was donbt.
ful itather Paganini did naf affect as
mucit ou the ana violin, string as al lte
sîngers in ithtestra put togelter.

TEE MA lB PIN

Archimedes la said to have boasstad
had ha a laver long anough ha could
maya the world.

Lot tha average woman have a hair
pin aud&site il gîve Archimedas pointa
audbhaut him. A biait pin la a simple
but useful abject ltaI ha playad an un.
potant part lanlte dsîly lita of a womn-
an sinca lte adorable oreaturea found
it conveniant ta coil thair hair instead
of wesrutg il dowu thoir baks. Hi,.
tory itas ana or two mentions of it, aud
na legs a poat titan Ovidius Naso dosai.
ed it important anougi tot indite a ode
ta lte oua witich kept in. place his
mistrass. ravan locks, To 1.e sure, thte
hair pin of anciant Rome andGec

vas Dno more or less titan a miniatura
daggan. sharp sud sleudai' anougit, boy.
aven, to scratch an impudantloavit wen
hW a d aogered the fair ownar. Bat il
vas stili a hair pin, althouoh differing
widely from hi, modern nainesake. Iu,
Horace's day il vas flot unusual for lad.
ieo ta use thase itaudy objecta in lieu of
a stylus with which ta scratch tite wax.
au tablats witit their heart ltough ts.
Cleopatra, angny at a slave. saized a
golden iair' pin from, han head sud plun
gad il in bis itaart. &. Raman maiden
did as muait for a Volcian aoldier who
would hava wnongad iter. When Bald.
win wus in Bulgania with his crusadera
a kuigitt captuiAd by the auamyO dug
hi& way of prison vitit a hain pin vinai
ha bad takan front hi, vifa whan 'ha
parted frôni her. 'lu the raign of Louis
XI11- Mme de Chavannea sent ta ber
hnaband, who was ianprisonad for treas
ou a loaf af bread con taîuing a short
iron bain pin. with wiich ha was ta pick
lte ,loch sud escape. Hea vM diacov.

.edattempting ta dosao, and in diepair

hair pin agaîn. Il is wîitlte hair pin
that site ripa open the uncut. leaves oU s
book or magazine- it is a hain pin with
witicit site marks bar progreas in har
favouite booak; if a trnk key is missing
a hair pin opens the refnactony look aa
naatly as a burglar's skeleton kay wonld;

wit it ilsie cleanses bier finRr auils, and'
il it is a dlean one. aveu picks hanr teetit.
And the féas of hain-sacnring titat site
wilI make a simple bow.legged itLir pin
accampliait ueanly surpasses thte bali
of mar. Atogethar, il desarvaa ta ba
classad among the great inventions of
the world, sud the grave of thte original
man vita craated the flrst ane conld
have no pronder apilaph titan tiis-
4This la lte klad of a hair pin ha ýwas.'-,

ROIS' 10BîîAiTUe ZE ILEPH-O.YE

Carrier pigcons ara baing put tô a nov
el use in Bruasels. A baker in Ihat city
wha does an immense business, having
a central depot and fifteen branch estab-
lishmenta titrougitout the tawn. applied
recently ta tha .telephona compauy for
an estimate of the yearly coat of
communication 1 among the
difféent sitops. The charge asked
by the campany saemed toi hîi s exor.
bitabî that hae rasolved upon starting
a new means of communication for him
self, Ha had s pigeon house eraclad at
hi, itead quartera, sud purchased flfty
carrier pigeons of the choîceat bread.
Every morning escit hnanch itas titrea
pigeons, viticit are sent off ta lte haad
establishtment viit ltaeliaI of ordars
vanted by tae hotels sud families in
conuection witit the brancit. Escit pig'
eon, upon ils anival aI ita avu dames-
tic fon. touches a spring viticit bas an
alectrical communication vitit hall
lu lte managar'a office. The sys tem ihas
suecaeded so admirably titat it vil pro
bably ha adopted by other great houses
The inventor writes titat the cost.of
ii flfty pigeons was lae1titan the

téléphoea Company asked for
tva montit', subacription,
A STBANGE-WAY 0F ftE4 DING mEbKs

CHÂRÂ< TES k

A Spanli sitoa maker ai a philosoph.
ie tuan of mind afirmma litImeu's char-
acIers and dispositions are accnrately
raad lunltae way lte 7 vear their boats
asaioas Ihan luntheir pitvoguo'iy, or
aven them hWaud witing. Ha aya;
show me a man aftliehaias worn tem
twa monts snd 1 w 111 anylize hi, char-
acter. Iu your, sitoes for instance, I éea
lack ofenergy. levîly, neghigance. and
a disposition te evadelte fulflling ofdiuygreeshble duties aud obligations,
The aveu veaning awsy of ltaeiteels snd
stoles of a pair of shas shows tatte
wearan. ifsaman, is ana of goad busin-.
eaa habita, auargettc, prudent- of gaod
itead, aud faitittul in ltae discitarge of
hi, duties. Ifs a msn's shoes are an,
woru lhey ladicate ltaI, ahie ,on la cap.
able af baing. a goad vife sud au axceli
eut mothar of s amily.' If lte outar
edgaa of s sole are vworu avày muait
more titan lte muer ouas,, 1he vearubr
bus an unstabla, fickle citarActer, 'proue
to ingratitude. Ifthe innar* edges are
lte mosî voru, il indicatas irésolution
sud veakuassa lu aman sud niodesty lu
a woman. A fav mantha aio a stranger
eutered my atone vesriug a pair of shoes
titat vere vary muait voru ounltaeout-
sida éditas and at ltae bas, the latan se
badly ibat they wena quila brokan

ftitrougit, viile te lter parla of the
sitoas vere aimost nav. Ibah caaeta,
walt ltaIiman whila ha vas nean my
goods. and, viten hae vas gone, said te
mv wife, itaI man is a tiif.' Vite
very naxt day ha vas arnasted by lté
police fon s robbany.'

TUR EÀOOWl» OF CR111111]UN

Anything aoîàpeted viit lte growtit
sud develapmeunt ai hildreu la interast
ing. For ueanly titree y«»r lte 130
pupil (boys and girls) ahtte Rey. Mail.

r ing"Hansen hava beau weigited and
maasured viit extrema cana, four lima,

bavary day. lu Septamber sud Octaber
a aciild grova only a fifth ofai iti did
in June And July; vitila, during lte sut.

r an sd eaaly vinler, lte child acaumi.

ant bearing on the training of children
as 1suggesting the hast tiines of the year
for their vacations. and when they need
the mont nutritious diet.

1?SEFUL KNOWLEDGE

A pace is three feet. A span in ten
and seven eight inches. One fathomin j
six feet, A palm is three inches. Thera
are 2,750 languages. Two persons die
every second. A storni moyen thirty six
miles per hour. One mile is 1,760 yards
in length- One square mile contains
640 acras. The average Jife is thirty
one yaars. Ona barrel ot pork weighs
200 peunds. Slow rivers flow four miles
per hour- Rifle balla travel 1,000 miles
par hour. A hurricane moves 80 miles
per hour. Light moves 186,000 miles per
hour. ona firktn of butter weighs flfty-
ix pounds. ,;A hand (borse measure) in

four inches. Rapid rivera flow seven
miles per hour. Mvodrate winda blow
savan miles per hour. The flrot use of
locomotives in the States was in 1829.

The flrst almatisc was prinItad by Ga..
Von Pubach in 1460, The firat steam.
angine was broughit frain England in
1853. Until 1776 cotton spinning waa
dona by the handspiuning-wheal. Tha
first printing press in the United States
was intrcduced in 1627. Two hundred
and fine feet on each aida make a
square acre wîthin an inch.

LIQUOR LICE NSE ACT
The following applications for licanse

in the Province of Monitoha hava beau
received:

P. Rigney, Minnedosa; J. J. Caulfiald,
Virdan; Edwin de Pancier, Manitz.u;
Hudson's Bay 0o, Emierson; Clux.
ton, & Co, Emerson, MoKeuzia, &
Smith, Selkirk; Hudson'a Bay Co, Low.
er Fort; MV. Ronglau, Otterburn;
A Coblentz, Gratna; Hudson Bsày Co,
Portage la Prairie; A G;ouldie; Killarney;,F oaer, St Boniface; R Gilland, Por.
aga la Prairie; J O'Reilly, -Portage la
Prairie

S.Swanson, Virdan; A Goildia, Killar.
nay; F Monder, St. Boniface; Jas, Bell,
Portage la Prarie; Amos Ramnes, East
Selkirk; C Bowar, Stonewall; Wm. Elliot,
John, Cobb; Virdan; Jas,Young; Souris;
Thos Macivan, Thoruhil; Geo, Whelîn,
Manitou; G *AnaI, St Boniface; N, Hou,
de, St, bouiface, H. Beauregard, St
Bonitaoe; E, Cassin, St. Boniface-, J, W,
Kastner, Morris; H, Wexelbaum, Em;
arson; Jas, Raid, Emerson; Jas. Smith,
Emerson; Jas, Doundeil, Emearson; Ciao;
Brad, Dminion City; J. M, Ross, St,James; W. S. Pyrce, St. James; J, A,
Molntire St, Charles; S. Cowan, Head;
ingly, Chau, Bell. Gratna* Siineau.
Bras. Gauthier; Jas Thnâ., Portage la
Prairie, Wm Lyons, Portage la Prairie;
H Cranes, Portage la Prairie; Adamsanad
Jackson, Portage la Prairie; Howde and
Soarry, Selkirk- J il Montgomery, Sel.
kirk; W Bullck, Selkirk; B M Gunn, St
Andrews, R Rutherford, Balmoral; Davis
Little, Stony Mountain; Isaac Jiley.
Stonewall.

P. LA TOUCHE TIJPPEt
Secretary Board Lîcensa Commssianers.

Winnipeg, May 28, 1886

COMPARATIVE. WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERSU
ROYAL (Âbsoîutely Pure)..

GBANT'S (Aum Powder) *

RITIFOBD'S, when fresh..

EANFOBD'S, when fresh...

BEDHEAD'S .........

CHABI (AininPa'wder) * ... 1

ANAZON <Âinm Powder) *.-

CLEVElàND'Sshortwtjoz.9

PIONEER (uan »ranclac)..

CZAR ..................
»B. PRICE'S .........

BNOW PLAIE <rore) ...

LEWIS,'...............
PEARL (Andrews & Co.) ..

EEC]KEB'S............
GILLE's ..............
ANDEWS&CO.Rf8I

Milwrniko,(Contai"iÂ,r.

BULl (Powder sold 1-es)....

REPORTS 0F 0V NENT CHEIT
Asto pnrity ud Wholesomeueu ofthe Royal BakingPowdert'

si1 have teated a package of Royal Baklng Powder, whlch I purchaaed la the
otnmarket, and find It composed orpure and wholesome Ingredienfie. hla acream

ota-rtar powder of a hlgh degrea of menit, sud does flot contalu elther alum or
phosephates, or other injurions subsOtanes.EB. G. Lovz, PhD."1

"It la a uclentifio fact that the Royal Batking Powder la absolutely pure.
"H. A. Mary, Ph.D ."*f

'I have examlîned a package of Royal Baklng Powder, purchaeed by' myseli fa
the market. I find It entlrely free train alum, terra alba, or any other Injurions sub-
stance. RESETy MoarTox, Ph.D., President of Stevens Inatitute of Tecbno1ogy.0';

IlI have analyzed a package of Royal Baklng Powder. The materlals af whlcla
it la coinposed ara pure énd wholesome. S. DÂiA. HÂTEs, Btate Amsyer,,Uaaa""

teTh iRoal aking Powder recelved te bghest award over il competitani nt
t!.Vie:nna Wond's Exposition, 187; at the (lentennial, Philadelphie, M'l; at the

Amenican Inatitute, New York, and et Baste Faire throughaut the country.
No othar article of hwnan food ha ever recelved such hlgh, emphâtlc sud uni-

vere endorsement tram emineut, chemlstàs physiclans, scantiats, snd âoards of
H[etith ail ovin the world.

No'ra-The aboya DiÂanÂ ililustrâtes the comparative worth of varions Baklng
Powdens, sa ahowu by Chemical Analysiasnd exRerinenta made by Prai. Scitedier.
'A pound can af each power vas taken, the tothl lesvening power or volume ta
mh ean calculated, the resuiit being ne lndlcated. This practical test for worth by
Pbrot Sbeiedier only proves vit every observant consumer oet the Royal Eaklnog
Pavwder knava by practical experlence, that, whflafIt coite a tew cents per 'poundL
more thau ordlnay kinds, It la fer more ecDonomicansd, besides, arda ltheavam-
tage oi better vork. A single trialof lte Royal iisklng Powder Viii convÎnD My
fslr-mlnded persan af these fse.'

*Wbfle the dlagrami shows same of the. alum powders ta b. af a hlghen r 7

et utrengt t " o i er o d r anked b la b y them , Ih la not t a b . take n as In d e -
Ithatihyae suy-alu.A& lu= powderi, no matter hIho ,~efth
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prfflicid Statntes Of 1a11lbjj jg'icultural News,
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT

The foibovlng applications for Licenses la
the City ai Winnipeg have beau reaeved-

ROI'rELs ÂSD SALOONS
Barryâ0Donokoe Dore iadh <'Connei
z Lapante Buunu&hTnemblay
A Bngt 0BGHanstone
J.ci s Chas Croth«a
Jas M Ros J Benuhart
Jas Hemmlngsn W W Carter
O'Connor & Bravu B Kelgitier
Tesalerit uUy McDonald & h ta
* Sylvai n Titomas Mimnn
E ifaniton John Whe"a
WJ O'C.onor M Gentel
Mallb>4&t MOntosi H Mcîntosh
E West MaDonough i& ah"e
Sidney Bur H BravaJ ' ohuo J A Osborne
ibb. &Dad W. Beunetti

John Baird J Whltelaw
O'onoLnnon 3F Cnphi

D Storey M T couva
John Andersou Guru &
J H Grady H W 810%a
Anffns Monroe G xarotta Mj
Jas y mullesu W Clougher
AEmeu T G Poants
0 Simouson xs B Waod
RAnthurs C EWilson
D »sArtur T D Naâamith
IR asaKttniok B Boore
J McLaren J&t WEmrea
W D Douglas T asontgomemy
8 Hirsbuitg W Cevenieya
R H Shore Oea 'Velae

WBOLESÀLL»
A Colquhoun G F&t J Gait

C D Anderson B Msorat
Richard & Co (Jumminga A C
H Radges Mrs Cranéon
Hnnl& Diokaon A Brighti
A acutyra S Ripatn
Radigar & Ca J A WM
Sirai g & Ca Ovens & Co
Peei & Co X Sbaw
R MBain &Co Thom Broad
Hudson Bsy Ca Hanter & Co
T Huntley, G L Garden

P. LA. TOUCHE TUPPER
AecetryBordLicen»oCimslur

Wlnnlpeg.,Maay 98, 1IWN

News From Ireland,
Telegraphic News
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TheColumus of lte NO I1t&EWits'T iIVIEW vii eoutailte latea!. Foreign snd Do-
moitie Newa. payiitg panticulan attention te nattera affecting Manitoba sud titi North-

voit. Thle REVIEW hua already a lange circulation arÈî,ngst._Itallfriends _aud thonufone

flans ipeha adysUtailes te advertizena.

ECvery Departineut viii receive special attention land wli supply thte latent sud mant

Instructive intelligence undenthe dirent honds.

The NORTHWEST REVIIHW will ba mallad free te sny sddress for 12.50 pin annuna

gtnictly lu sdvance.The price la slightly ln exceia of ltai ocharge4 for ather papora pub-

liihed lunlte Nortitysat, but our ilendswill readily nndeanad ltaittane ara great diE-
cailes to bs m ît with luauugeas Caîthalla paper,oespechally 0selu titis uew country, a
v. trust ltai.tte extra ffty cesta iii uetdater any oatour fionda iran ivingtheir vanna

upport te lte ouly paper lu lte Norlhvest publiahed ln lte .iteraal ar Cathiolic inlu t
ho Englisit Language

Tite REVIEW vii be made , equai of thier papera Publisited hore and as nomonea

circuulstion warrante ilcaur r' dans mai oonildautly expac tai lte annual subsorlp

thon price viii be readily reduoad.

Addreaa aIl arders lu

NORTHIEST RYE,1 WIS
Winnipeg, Manitoba
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